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H to anderetood tb 9eh hatchery at 
Dunk Riea, P. E. I., to to b re-bnilt 
an I pat to reediwa far operation wxt 
year.
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Hemau) thuuM bem this office 
noon on Tuesday. Pcreow wret

PROTIRCIAL PREMIERS-
will b aw otoewbn to thto 

i Hmuia, Chief Jwtia Snllivan 
wd anon tb drttoo of hto oSw w

Wadwaday tort. Hoe William Wilfrid 
Haiti tab ww ban it Mew If 
to Dome tar, 188A Hewwodt 
at tb Chattel Academy w 
at Burt Coltogu On Angnrt IS. 
1979, b ww married at Charlotte, 
town to Aba Maad Maty, third d 
tor of John Fee toe Newbery, Keq, B. A_ 
of Oxford Uairerolty) farmaly of Low- 
doa, Tagtaed, aad of Steen, Italy. He 
ww celled to the Bar of Prince Edward 
Island, to Trinity Iba. 1997, aad 
created a Q.C. by tb Oovermawt cf 
Prisa Edward Maad to Jew. MM, 
aad by tb Doatotoa Govern meet I, 
May, 1979 He ww owe of lb Ooaawl 
far the Piwetocial Oorornawt, la tb 
intawto of Um tenante, before tbr 
Lead Coamieeiowra' Own,
•The land Pncfaaw Art, 1875"

He ww a member of Um Execntiee 
Goawll from April to Jew, 187», when 
b rortgwit ; ww rwappointed with tb 
office of Solicitor flewerxl, oa tb far 
motion of tb Pope Administration, in 
April, 1873- He restowd hto met In 
tb Execution Cooncil, open tb reeig- 
notion of tb Powers olive Govern malt, 
to Bepteaba, 18M, and ww nnani- 
monels elected Leator of tire Oppai 
tion at tb mating of tb A earn bl y in 
March, 1877 On tb resignation of tb 
Daria Administration, on March 6th, 
1879, Mr Sullivan ww Invited by tb 
I-ieotenant Governor to form on Ad
ministration He formed a Govern
ment, which ww «worn In on tb 11th 
of tb a me month ; b wne elected 
leader by tb ooanimow rote of bio 
party la both brancha of tb Logiela- 
tore, sad woo appointed Attorney Gen
eral and President of tb F.xernlirv 
Oi until

At tb General Election, which w»« 
bid on the 9th of April, 1879, hto Go
vernment wa» otuUinetl hy a majority 
of SB to « Hto Government in again 
•Detained at tb General Elections of 
1882, and 1886, and b bid tb office cf 
Premier and Attorney General from hi, 
6ret appointment, in 1879, till Noram- 
br tb 30th, 1889, when b resigned to 
accept tb office of Chief Julia of hie 
native Province. He wu first returned 
to tb Iagielatnre for tb let district of 
King's County in April, 1872; end in 
April, 1873. ww returned for tb 2nd 
district of King’s, which b con tinned 
to represent till hto appointment to tb 
Chief Jutkwbip

In this connection n few words re
garding oar Provincial Premiere and 
their reewetire terme of office, for tb 
loot thirty ywro, may not b nnintnr- 
wting to oar tender» On April 9, 1869, 
Hon. Edward Primer, laU Chief Jwtier. 
become Prwi.lent of tb Execolive 
Cooncil, aad bid office for throe year» 
aad eta vu mon the Hon. John Hamil
ton Gray osas into office as leader of 
tb Government oa March tb Znd. 
1863, aad remained in power for one 
year end ten month*. He wee oocraed- 
ed on Jen nary 9, 1866, by Hon Jam* 
Col ledge Pope, shoe* Govern mut re
mained in office for two years and two 
months. Tb wxt Premier wee Hon. 
George Cotas, wb eanmed tb reine of 
Government oa March 14. 1867, end re
mained in office for one year and five 
mootb On April let, 1868, Hon 
Joseph Hawley became Premier, bid. 
ing office for nine month*. Hon. Robert 
Poore Haytborw formed o Government 
on June 29, 1866, and remained in 
power for ow year and two monlb. 
On Septembr 10th, 1870, Hon. Ji 
Col tod ge Pope again cam# into p 
aad thto time hto Govermmwt k 
ow year and ntoo month*. He woo 
•oceeedod on April 2nd, 187», by Robrt 
Poore Haytborw, wb entered upon 
hto wood term of office, which lea ted 
ow abort year On April 18, 1873, Mr. 
Pope came into power for tb third 
time, bt hto Goveromwt only tamed 
flep monlb On Septembr lb *7tb 
of tb wmo year, Hon Lem a I Cam
bridge Owu become Premier, and hto 
Govern mut remained in office for 
thru yearn How. L H Devi* formed 
a Government oa September, 1876, 
which ««tinned to power for two yean 
end six mootb. Hon. Mr. Haiti van 
became Premier on March 11,1879, and 
remained such till b resigned to tab 
tb office of Chief J nation on November 
10th, 1889, having held office for tan 
years and eight months, tatag be
yond comparison, w will b readily 
ecu, lb tongact form of office, of any 
Island Premier ,

It to a carlo* fact thee b go* 
tb Premiership to tb Chtaf Justice
ship, In succeed to tb letter offia 
Premier of thirty yean ago. end wt 
term of office, wxt to hie own, ww tb 
long—I, during tb thirty years

PRESIDENT HARRISON'S MESSAGE.

Ia another column wID b found a 
nummary of Preeixtoat Harrison's first
-........r to tb Ooegrae of Ua United
■takes. Tb me—ege of the chief 
entire of Ita Republic, diflbre Iba tb 
■pasta with which tb Governor Gee- 
oral opens tb Parttoaewt of Canada, 
b w mata * it do* a* giro nay ae
tata indication of tb 
tb aew important tatolmtioa of tb 
■melon will proceed. Without doubt 
tb view whtah tb 
tabs of public inttiltee end 
tutatiow. a Indicated la tb i

Rea and a tow to w gnat that, pad 
ty (peaking, tb Hrt trf eawtwwto of a 
' I------- - eaetou of aagraa b

au tb Uni tod Hte topped Great Britain 
witibef intsiea loCaaadtaw In 

ibttoa thto fact that «wed tb Im
perial Government to edvb tb witfa

ding of tb proclomoHw patting 
> operation tb Weldon net pm 

at tb last eeaion of tb Domtolen 
Perllemwt, and providing for tb re
turn to tb United States, ef crimleeto 
wb ask shelter to Canada Shookl 
tb United Hub Hennto retaa lo 

«tion the* negotiation», tb Weldon 
act will, no doubt, b at on* proclaim
ed.

Tb portion of tb meeeege of mat 
internet to oa to that which ha* refor- 
eea to tb q oation* at law bet wan 
till* country and tb United Stab 
Tb I’lseiduf* language on tb* 
topi* to of a very gewrol nature 
Speaking of tb relatione of tb United 
Stab with other nations, b wye "no 
obstacle is believed to exist that can 
long postpone the cooetderotioo and 
adjoetmut of tb still pending ques
tion», Upon satisfactory and honorable 
terme," end coming to tb fiebry ques
tion iblf b remarks:—

"The qoMtione which bre ori—o 
luring tb past few years betwew 
Great Britain and tb United Stab 
•re in nbyena or in course of amica
ble adjustment On tb pert of tb 
Govern rout of Canada, an effort has 
beu apparut to edmintob tb laws 
and regnlntiona applicable to tb fish- 
■ri* with ee little occwiu lor friction 
u wu poeelbto. It to trusted that tb 
attainments of oar jam righto under 
existing treaties aad in virtu of tb 
coocnrrwt togialatien of tb two eeati- 
motie conntriu will not b long deter
red.”

It would be interesting to know what 
tb chief magistrate of tb United 
Stab regarde as jut righto; for thto to 
ib whole quation in dispute. If b 
considers it tb “jest right" of United 
Stab fishermen to enter tb harbors 
and bey e of Canada, toc tb percha* 
of bait, lu, ai nee, etc , for tb trow- 
•hipmeot of catch end tb shipping of 
ciewe, it to to be found tb controversy 
to as far from an end w sea, ee no 
treaty ooofore each priritag* upon ear 
neighbors

Tb fact that President Herrtoon 
hop*, ox b indicab in hto mrae 
that tb qnwtiea of IbjBeheriee to to 
be —tiled by concertent legislation of 
tb two antignou conn tries, do* not 
bre any very strong lueoo for be
lieving that an early and satisfactory 
adjoetmut will b reached.

In Ib United Stab Senate on 
6th inet. Senator Hale tatrodnosc 
bill providing that articb of march 
dim grown tad maaatoctaied to tb 
United Stab aad transported thru 
any foreign aaatry to bond for tb 
porpomof reaching tb United Stab, 
or for ehlpmwt to any foreign coentry, 

ly enter tb United Stab free of 
doty. Articb of merchandise manu
factured to tb United Stab and pass
ing through Genada may ntoo pw» again 
through tb United Bleb la bead (toe 
of duty, provided each articb are in 
tended far ta in Canada and not des
tined for foreign porta Bach article», 
if transported ecrue Canada aad in
tended for foreign shipment, cannot 
enter tb United Stab (toe of duty, 
except for transportation to a United 
Stab port for ehipmwt abend. Ar
ticb ofmerchandtae grown or maa■fac
to red to lay foreign «entry, if traw

led to Canada aad then to tb 
United States, am .object to dntyee 
entering tb United Blab. Tb bill 

> provida that each articb w an 
is ported arrow the ocean sad landed1 

et a «sport of tb United Stab aad 
pea through Canada to bead for tb 
United Stab w tb fiaal port of des
tination, having paid dnty at tb im
port of tb United Blab when boadad, 
are sot subject to duty a poo again 

■ring tb United Stab for final

LAND OFFICE COMMISSION.
Tb Commué» appointed by tb Gov- 

■ornent to levatigote tb Land Office

ChariotIstowa Coalmen* of Ib 8t Vle
ant d« Pool Society took pin* w Sea,lay 
toot. Tb office* for tb eeeetag yea ere : 
Spttlteil Director, Rev. J. C McLean ; 
Protides I, Prcfmenr Ce vu, re-elected ; 
Vice Pretidwt, Patrick MeCaisy ; Tree 
earer, Ha. A. A. McDonald, roeieetcl : 
Ami*tant Treeenrer, Francia Garun, re- 
elected | Secretory, A. K. McEeebn, IS- 

led ; A mis tact Secretary, Frank Mur- 
phy, re elected ; Wardrobe Keeper, B. Mi - 
Rory, * elected. At throe o’clock In tb 
tiUrnou of Ib na day tb btk ewoxl 
mertieg cf tb Conferee* ww bid In lb 
Cathedral. Tb reporte ef tb Secretary 
aed Treeeenr were es twitted. Three 
•bowed that tb recti pti ef tb Hi titty lor 

year bd baa a Utile over SMS, all of 
sk. except a bias* ef abet (Efitl. 
b* expended u tb dweretog poor 

cf tb city, in —mil each appropriation* 
end to tb portae* ef prnritiua, feel end 
clothing. Upwards ef tixty-elght teu cf 
coal were pertaued daring tb year ee.! 
dtotribled amoeg tb pea peepfawWm 
» patronage ef Ib Satiety.
Tb prtotipal eoerca of remau dertog 

m part yea were : tb te tercet u 8t,000, 
baqeeetbd to tb Seetoty hy lb tele 
Ow— CoaaoBy ; collutiu talma aplatk 

kediel; nnlltilit* by Um Calkldttl 
pe* hex* ud private eeûecttou end dp- 
tub* hem mmekme ted mhcro. • i

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Tne revenue of the Dominion for tb 

five month jut ended ww uvutaea 
million dot loro, on increase of nearly 
two millions over tb eame.period Iwt 
year. Tb expenditure wu twelve and 
a half milliow, shoeing e slight de
cree* compared with Iwt year. Tb 
enrplu to date to four aad a I

Tee New York Tim* wye that E 
lieh capital to tb ex tut of 8100,000,000 
ie.ahont tobinreetod in thto country to 
a stogie uterpri* It wUl b what to 
known w a financing company. Ita 
principal object to to provide credit for 
WW American railway property by a 
system of insurance, mortgagee sad 

trantoen, furnishing all warn 
support for ww railway utorprtees.

Ox tb day of tb opening ef tb 
United SUt* Cnttgre*, Secretary Wis
dom transmitted tb —limit* for tb 
fiscal year 1889-90, which amount 
9341,428,977,70, distributed w follows: 
Legislative, 96,4»#63 ; Executive4112,. 
644; State Departmwt, $1,961,436 ; 
Troawry Departmut, 8127XQ0.989 ; 
War Departmut, $47,062X173 : Navy 
Departmut, 916,440.160; Interior He

lmut, «117X64,4»; Part Offiw 
Department, «6,1194*1; Departmut of 
Agricoltara, 81,208,480; Departmwt of 

■ties, («#00,700: Labour, «168,310 
Tb eetimatm an *17,961,4» to exe 
of titow for Ua arrant year.

Jan IMoelxt, M. P., epwktog at

to by ant

Ammnbly ram of tb Cetoatol Beildieg 
Die investigation ha* cx» tie aed from day 
to day tin* the, end it to still fftieg on. 
A numb* of witaeeeee were exam load aad 
» large amant of «viduo* tabs. Oar 
■poo* will oot permit u to give even each 
a eammary of tb volai 
would do anything lib juctiu to tb wit- 

ho. We ana, I bref ora, only giro a re- 
view of tb evidence.

Ha. D. Fmgaa, Coaunietioa* of 
Crown Loads, wo* tb 6rot wttoero celled. 
He expfaiud tb delta* of tb bad Com- 
mtodooer, hi* ntiiliat end oil tb chrki 
in tb office. Robrt A. Strong wa Aw 
detent Commtotion* from July, 1876, till 
hi* death, November, 1888. Tb detie. of 
tb Amietont Cnmmittiu* wen to act u 
accountant and oetator. Acting in tbt 
capacity, Mr. Strong took charge of ell 
tb cash tbt come inn 
posited it from time to time in tb Bank.

In November, 1888, shortly eft* Mr. 
Strug’s death, Mr. Fergnou, to 
log tb account of tb Sheriff of Prince 
County, foeed It showed e he I* ace dee tb 
Lend Office of 1193», end* precept, le
aned. He wrote tb Sheriff abut th 
•eked him to remit lb bleep» due. 
axed to tb Sheriff • reply to Mr. Fargo 
soo'e letter w* e étalement which showed 
that tb emoul alleged to be due the 
Lend Office hd h— paid try cheque to 
Robrt A. Strong in tb Marta previous 
Mr. Starort, of tb Hammwride Bank wu 
then ammaeioated with, and it 
tbt a ebq* corroepoadleg te tb ou to 
question had bu prow 
and paid oa tb let or 2nd of June 
previoetiy. Pureeiag hie toqelri* forth* 
tb Commtotion* foeed tbt Mr. Strug 
had made e deposit to tb Merobnt'e 
Bank of Priue Edward 
May, 1888, ef 11.4» 99. Ib Iteme ef 
which depetit nontoined Ib ehequ to 
qaeetiro, ehhe^h It did eti eppmr to tb 
credit ef any person to uy ef th hooka to 
tb Lend Office. Tbeert book btag pro- 
dosed Browed tbt tb um ef 91.4» 
•held hve been deposited without tb 
ehequ ; oeueqeutty, Ib erne of II»» 
had bu ebtteeted from tb art.

Iaroetigettoe the wed that tb Sheriff ef 
Qeoee'e Gouty hed peid Mr. Straw 91*7,

l-k -   are- A «_ at- - a -»- i—icn vii oreaitea in im townenip 
bt eot to tb e*h beak. In tb 
time Mr. MoKIntoy, wb bd bu eritota 
tog In tb ountry, neural d 

I informed tb Ciautotite 
• wb tiebed to bee pride ua ri 

aroaay to Mr. Straw. Thto 
head oradtoed to tb towariUp ledg* bt 
not In tb art bek. A copy ri tb ra- 
eript obtained ky tb mw le 
eut te tb lead offia, it wu tigeid hy 
Robert A Straw, wd ww tawrittag to 
■teed of tb regetor printed farm. Oee- 

etog hto «rida*, Mr. Ttigw 
■tinted s targe mart* • ewe la 
irt away had taw paid, end a 

•eared la tb a* bek, wd au* I 
mena»where tb whale eaenWpride 
«edited talb ledg* wd wtyaperttaa 
ri It anted w thewWafoB ri tbiw 
•tiptaadtolb eakbta.

FBRea MaLeea, Cbktar ri Mmkaatf 
Beak ef Fktaa Edward la 

toed IduttiUd —to ri

ST VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY

e time tbt eaewt to tb parrtaegtt 
materiel tor .l.thtog Tb Soetatia 

l* ohligolio— far acta of gee.rotity to 
HI.LordshiptbBtobp; PhlllpCoyle, Keq.

» be fi vu n baa to tb Ceaferoecw 
ireeeveeal famlbe ere lodged ; Thomoe 

Handraba, Keq., a well * tb tote Owu 
( anotly, sad tb tote Joke McKeotaa, 

id others.
Thto brief outline give, bt e faint id* 

of tb good work do* by tb* Hocfettoe 
•mow tb po* ef oar city. Tb* wb
have to ^ere of thto world * goods could 
eot do bit* thon doute a little to tb 
St. Vincent de Peal Soctoly. Ttay may 
bee erery ww thnt it will b pro- 
periy expended end tbt tby will b re
warded • hundred fold.

DREADFUL ENCOUNTER WITH A 
BEAR-

Tb Montreal o—respondent of tb 
■ * tb 4th iaat. furaiebe

tbt *e kw tahw roemewtke eïwrri
dtotokl w Proof ef ItoatiL A ebq* for 
tb abea~ririm.w»e;»iltow the was

Priwe^wd D*rima*_rtWta^ bdto. dey w nhtok Rm Proof papers ware rw 
—feed » Toronto Mbs Edward

rite Ib Laffim ri fl lit toil aad 
tkawwb rome#e ear riW *» «A We
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